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NOTE DATED 4 APRIL 1952 FROM THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE UNITED
STATES ADDRESSED TO TIlE SECRETARY-GENERAr~ TRANSMITTING

FIVE COi\·1Hf.JNIQUES ISSUED BY THE BEADQUARrEffi OF .
THE UNITED NATIONS CO!~'1i\ND IN KOREA

The Representative of the United States of ~~eric~ to the United Nations

presents his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United No:/iions and

has the honor to transmit herm.,rith, for the infoJ:''U;J,tion of' the Security Council,

the follo\-rinG communiques issued by the Hearlquurters of the United Nations

Cornlmnd, as indicated below:

Far East Air Forces sl1.mms.r·y of 01?er.ltiotlo Hednesday, April 2, J.952

Eighth Army tactical summary 19, as of 6:00 P.M. Thursday, April 3, 1952

General Headqnarters oommunique 1,209, for operations Thursday,
April 3, 1952

Eighth Army communique 937, covering operations Thursday, April 3,1952

United Nations Naval Forces summary of operations Thursday, April 3, 1952
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FAR EAST AIR FoncES SUMM.l\RY OF OPERATIONS
iTF..DNFSDAY, ArRIL 2, 1952

As clear skies opened up targets over North Korea (Wednesday), Fifth
Air Force fighter-bombers lashed ont against the Communist rail transportation
system l:md recorded. a l'ecord daU;)r high in rail cuttings for the Korean conflict
by slashing tracks in 211 places 0 i?a:crlanes of the Far East Air Forces mounted
1,245 oorties. .

The Far Eust Air Foroes sortie total was the thil~.highest daily nwnber
since the beginning of' the war. The total'tlas topped onl;!" by 1,277 sorties
on April 30, 1951, and 1,254 on March 23, 1951.

Fighter-bombers, in setting n new high in rail outs, cl~tered trackage
bett.,.een Ki.lnu and Singhung in .155 plecGs. This 11;10 is approximately tl·renty
five miJes long. E'lghty ..five cnt,s t~e!'e effeoted in an oight-mile stretch of
the road.

Fifth Air Force and attachod Ho~ra1 Austral:i.an, South Afr::'can, RepulJlic
of Korea and shorebased Marine pilots flat" 1,048 of the total Far East Air
F01~t~eS sortiqs. This continued a record-shattering day as Fifth set a nel.,.
ma.rk for total sorties mou."1te.d. It far outdistanced the old mark of 969, made
Narch 20, of this year. .

Fl;ying ur.lder the prot.ective screon of F-86 8a.1Jre t1ets, F-84 Tlluncler;)ets
led the attack against :Reel rails tn the Kunu~Singhune attacks. TbOjr also
chopped the line b(~tt'1'e()n Ruichon and Sinanju in ttventy places. Other F~811 t El

on 1~1l interdiction strikes in the area spotted twenty supply buildings and
deetro;red all of them,

~{orking over the same stretch of rE1.il~J from Kvnu to HUichon, F··SO Shooting
S ta.r~ rip~6d the t.racl:s tn tlfenty places. The Shooting Btu-rs stu.rtBcl a landslide
in one ar9~, covering more thsn 100 yards of track t~ith a mountain of earth and
rocks.

Marine fighter-bombol's marooned f1.ve boxcars by cutting rails at either
end of them, and then demolished the ce.rs t·r1th bOlJlbs • The Marine pilots,
flying Corsairs and jet fighters, effected cmts in fifteen spots on the line
between Sunchon and PY(lngyar.g.

Along the battlefront, Thunderjets flew in close air oupport of t~llted

Nations Gr01md forces. In the t·restem sector the Thandorjets silenced four
field art1lle!7 pieces, caved in a troop revetment and ir~licted at least
twenty Red troop casualties.

Meteor jets of the Royal Australian Air Fe ·."Ce fired m.palm. rockets into
five large supply buildings near liaoju, leavinG the storage st.rnctur13s covered
with flame~.
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Total destruction inflicted on the Coml."lunlsts during the per:l.ocl included.

forty-five troop casualties inflicted, nine~y supply buildinss destroyed or
damaged, 100 vehicles destroyed, twan~y-five gun positions silenced, three
rail und one highway bridge damaGed, seven rail cars destroyed and thirty-five
dlJ.maged, one loco!Uot:;'ve d.estroyed and fifteen troop bunkers blastod.

In t\'i'O afternoon aerial battles, F-86' s accountod. for the destruction of
three RuoslHn-built i:4IG-15: f.\ nud t·be dalOOge of one enemy jet. The Sabre jetA
had ·1G.IDUGsd one other rvlIG ourlier in tho d£~Jr. T\'i'o possiblo dalllC;\ce claims are
being withh(';ld pendins evaluation of gunvcamera film.

TIN MIG' f3 were Imooked. out of the air ovor North\'i'est Korea in nn
engagemcmt north of the Chongchong River. On almost even terms, tl'i'enty-four
Sabre' jets turned. into elements of a t,·renty-eix-HIG fo.cmat.ion, following
their proJT in racing clashes bet;ireen 25,000 and a"bovo 30,000 feet, altitude.
Another MIG was damaged in thlr battle.

One other ~ITG was d~strovcd when thirty-three Sabres engaged elements of
a formation of thirty enemy j~ts in a fifte~n-minute battle d.uring late
afternoon. The aerio.l clasher. rangod bet''i'oen 15,000 and. 40,000 feet over
lv1IG Alley.

Three other encounters were reported between Sabre jets [.nd MIG's earlier
\'i'ith one MIG 1)ein8 damaged in a mid-morninG clash north of the Chonechong
between twenty-three F-86 t s and olemonts of an eiBhty-~1IG formation betweon
20,000 and 35,000 feet.

Fifth Air Force announced the dalll<.1ge of t"ro a(ldi tional IvlIG's in the
aerial battles April 1. These, ~vhich I"er.9 pr, lousl.? nnannounced, brins that
day's total to tenNIG's destroyed., three }!l'obably d.estroyed and. t\·relve
damaged..

Three medium bombers of Far East Air Jforces 130lilber Command l s Japun-based
Ninety-eighth Bomb i'Tin,], using rndar-nimins techniques, on ,·rer:'tnesday niGht
dropped thirty tons of' air-burstlnG explos:lv08 on enemy troop and supply
concentrations immediata1:r beh.i.ml the; bE:.ttle line.

B-26 nlght intritdol'S and. shDre -b.:.l.f:od r10.rir),e aire-raft in the nic,ht
mounted. 100 sorties to contin:le interc.::'ct:lon attacks against the CODUllunis ts
in around-the-clock activitieG. They d.GS tro;,ed. seventy-five SUP1)ly vehicles
attempting to move toward front lines.

Cargo transports of Far East Ail' Force's 315th Air Division fle\v 195
sorties, airlifin{!, 535 tons of personnel, equipment and suppl:l.es in continued.
support of United Nations combat operations.
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EIGHTH ARMY TACTICAL 8 UMMP.RY 19, AS OF 6: 00 P.M."
TRUffiDAY, APFIL 3, 195'2

T~ro light enemy probes wost of Munsan, a succession of light p~trol

contacts and several minor actions northeast of the Punchbowl in which smnll
enemy groups O:p1)roached, 'Jut c!.id not engage United Nations positims, marked
the uotlon reported so far frmn the Ei8hth Ar~y front Thursday.

RElJ?Ol~tcd e::.rli9r were t~ro enemy probes ~iest of Munsan, where t~ro niGhts
ago elements of two ene~r battalions probed United Nations positions, and,
in one two-company attaCk; temporarily penetrated a United Nations position.
One probe by cm enemy squad was repulsed after a fifty-minute fire i'i3ht ended
at 1:30 A.M., \·r11ile ,two enemy sqnads probing near bS· at 2 A.N~ wera driven back
after an hour of fighting.

Patrol contacts were generally light and wore most frequent along the
east-central sector of the front. One patrol 0I)3rating west of Yonchon,
however, clashed at 8:30 A.M. with un enem.v· platoon in a small-arms and hand
grenade fight. The patrol ancl reinforcementis received enemy 'mortar and
artillery fire before disengaGinc.

Northeast of the Punchbowl bet~.,een 1:55 A.M. and 3 A.:M., several small
enemr groups approached United Natlons positions, but Irithdrl3\f Ilithout
returning fire, except at one point where a f~ re-minute fire fight developed.
All croups ~"EJre dispersed.
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GENERAL IillADQUARrERS C01·1<1.liInQUE 1,209, FOR O?ERATIO!\'S
'rnUffiDAY, APRIL 3, 1952

Two small enem;:r probes lV'ore l"Efpu,lsed end light patrol contact vias
reported Thursday alonG the Korean battlefront.

I

United. Nations surfaeo elements 0:1 the Korean East Coast shelled enemy
positions and shtps on the vl'est Coast hit Gun positions and. boat concentra.tions.
Cnrr1er-based aircraft hit enoIDJ' transplirtation and sll.pply targets in
Northeastern Korea t"\nd in the urea south\'Test of Chinnampo on the ivest Coast.

Fighter-bombers cut rail lines, concentrating on t.he S immjtJ.-Sukchon linG,
and des troyed enemy --held 'bt'lild.lngs" silenced gun pGa i tions and im.llc ted troop
casualties. Protectiv8 cover fighters registered kills Qn enemy fightsrG.
Meditull. bombers struck the SlnanJu. ruil complex and flelr in close support of
ground. efforts. Light bombers destroyed en6m~r s:tllt}ly 'Iehioles and damaged tlvO
locolUotiv6S~

/EIGHTH ABMY
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EIGHTH A~iY COlv!r-1TJlHQUE 937, COVERING OPERATIONS

TRUR3DAY, APRIL 3, 19)2

Enemy probes twice vTest of ~'innsan. Small enemy groups approach Uniteel
Nations poeltions northeast of Punchbo'-rl.

1. Thlited Nations units west of M~n83n repulsed two minor probeo, one by
an enemy squ1:.ti after a fifty-minute firef1ght ended ut 830130 (1:30 A.M.,
April 3), the £lecond. by tvro enemy sqtlo.dr. after a one hour uction encled at
030300. A Untted Nations patrol \.,hieh had engagocl nn enemy patl'ol in a small
arms and h::m.d crenacl.e f:l.Cht. ifeat of YonchO"~ and its reinforcements drGi., enemy
mortar and arbill(!l:"'j fire before they \i'ere Ol'dsl"0d to disengaGe, shortly after
030830. No other siGnificant enfltn,y contact ~.,a8 reported during tlle periocl
from the Western Korean battlofront.

2. United NF.ttione forces along the centrc:). f'r::>:;.t l'eported lisht patrol
enS8.cementn Hith enemy units up tfj a pl\ltor')ll in' ::::t ... ongth, idth most contacts
developing along the eastern sector sf the f'r,mt.

J. United Nations patl'ols alOnG the oastern front fought lieht engagements
lrith enElmy units up to tiiO sqtladu in s'l:ireIlBth, with most contRcte developing
wost of the Mundung Valley. Several snmll enemy eroupo approach6d United
.Nat1.ons northeast of the Punchbowl betvleen 030155 and 030300, liare fired 011

by Unitod No.t:i.ons troops, but returned fire briefly at only one point.
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W~ITED NA'lIJONS N/'...VAL FORCllE SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS
THURSDAY, APRIL 3; 1952

Enemy positions on both coasts of Korea were hammered Thursday by United
Nations aircraft and surface ships.

The methodical program of destruction against COlmnunist supply lines
throughout !10~.:'tlleaBtA..'n Korea \laS continued by the planes of Task Force 77
as Rear Admiral Apollo Soucek, U.S.N., took command of the Task Force.

Skyraiders ~ Corsairs and Panther jets from ne carriers U.S.S. Bm::6r and
U.S.S. Philippine Sea ranged the coastal strip from Wonsan north ,0 Sonjin
to slash rails in sixty-one places. They also c8vered key su~ply routes,
leaVing loaded trucks in flames and knockinB out bridGes. Tnree "rarehouses,
five oil storage buildings, t:h:r.'ee trucks and seventeen supply buildings were
destroyecl.

Marine ~lanes of the First Marine Air ~lng hurled tons of explosives at
supply lines as pilots cut rails in twanty-eight places near Pyongyang.
Corsairs struck near the west coa6t city of Yon8n, destroying at least six
troop barracks, striking a villaGe, several groups of supply buildings and
lcnocking out a gun emplacement.

The big guns of tr.9 heavy cruiser U.S.S. st. Paul fired on Red supply
dumps and mortar positions behind tne front lines on the east coast. Her
5-inch and 8-inch guns destroyed two camOUflaged stacks of supplies and made
ten direct hits on b\,lildings. Afternoon firing damaged three mortar positions
and five bUildings and destroyed eleven other bUildings.

British pilots from the carrier H.M.S. Glory made direct hits on gun
positions and underground shelters southwest of Chinnampo on the west coast.
A factory was severely damaged, a spe~ of a rail bridge dropped, and boxcars
and storage dumps dt7stroyed in the same area.

Also on the 'I-Test Coast the destroyers U.S ,S. Chevalier and H.M.A.E.•
Warramunga harassed gun positions and boat concentrations.




